Quality and Academic Standards Manual

Academic Misconduct: code of practice
Advisers of Studies: policy
Annual Review of Taught Provision: policy, guidance and templates
Appeals: undergraduate and postgraduate appeals procedures
Articulation Arrangements (International): policy and guidance
Assessment: policy
Attendance Monitoring: policy
Boards of Examiners: policy on conduct (Assessment Policy Section 6)
Boards of Examiners: guidance on conduct
Changes to Taught Provision: process and templates
Complaints: procedures for students, prospective students and members of the public
Conduct of Examinations: regulations and guidance for invigilators
Degree Regulations: undergraduate and postgraduate regulations
Disability: policies
Emergency Powers: policy, guidance and request form
Enhancement-Led Institutional Review: reports, guidance
Equality and Diversity: guidance, resources and check list
External Examiners: appointment form
External Examiners: extension form
External Examiners: handbook for external examiners
External Examiners: handbook for Schools
External Examiners: report form
External Examining of Taught Programmes: policy and code of practice
Joint, Dual and Double Degrees: code of practice
Handbooks: policy on programme and module handbooks
Handbooks: link to School Programme and module handbooks
Mitigating Circumstances: guidance and application form
Mitigating Circumstances Committees: policy (Assessment Policy Section 7)
New Taught Provision: policy, process and programme/module specification templates
Non Credit Bearing Provision: policy
On-line Assessment: policy
Peer Support of Teaching: policy
Periodic Programme Review: policy, guidance and templates
Professional Regulatory Statutory Body Accreditation: PSRB List
Proof Reading of Written Submissions for Assessment: guidance
Reading and Resource Lists: policy and guidance
Recognition of Prior Learning: policy and guidance
Recording of Lectures: policy and guidance
Research Degrees: quality code, support and resources
Resits of Degree Exams at Foreign Centres: policy
Student Partnership Agreement
Student Placements and Exchanges: code of practice
Student Representation: joint agreement between DUSA and the University
Teaching Collaborations: quality framework and supporting policies
Teaching Collaborations: required documentation for approval by QASC
University Ordinances
University Statutes
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